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a b s t r a c t

The effects of goat grazing and woody charcoal production are analysed on the diversity, structure,
production and regeneration of the xerophytic thickets in southwestern Madagascar. Twenty (20 � 20)
m2 plots were sampled according to soil type (yellow sand and calcareous) and disturbance intensities
(low: ungrazed and no woody charcoal production; high: grazed and with woody charcoal production).
Woody charcoal production reduced shrub density and biomass and affected species composition on
yellow sand soil. In contrast, goat grazing alone did not significantly affect the diversity, mean height,
stem and leaf biomass or species composition of xerophytic thickets on calcareous soil. However, shrub
regeneration rate was low on both grazed and ungrazed sites. Rainfall variability may be the reason for
this low regeneration. Goat grazing at a moderate stocking rate (~1 head per ha) does not affect xero-
phytic thickets communities (plant diversity, biomass, regeneration rate). This finding indicates a need to
(i) emphasize individual case studies that help to manage shrub pasture in semi arid regions, and (ii)
avoid broad generalisations about the negative effects of goats on dry vegetation. Furthermore, goat
breeding may be a viable alternative to woody charcoal production in these xerophytic thickets.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

With very few resources available in semi-arid environments,
populations living in such areas make extensive use of forest re-
sources. Forests provide goods and services such as arable land,
food, fodder for livestock (especially small ruminants), timber and
fuelwood (Pote et al., 2006; Abule et al., 2007; Songer et al., 2009).

Small ruminants, especially goats, dominate the breeding sector
in semi-arid areas and are the main source of meat (Landau et al.,
2000). Breeding small ruminants helps to improve the livelihoods
of local populations and contributes to regional economies (Mahieu
et al., 2008; Schlecht et al., 2011). Many studies have analysed the
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effects of goat grazing on semi-arid vegetation. Heavy goat grazing
reduces shrub cover (Severson and Debano, 1991; Mellado et al.,
2003; Jauregui et al., 2008; Bermejo et al., 2012), impairs the po-
tential regeneration of fodder species (Moser-Norgaard and Denich,
2011; S€aumel et al., 2011), and, to a lesser extent, species richness
(Ar�evalo et al., 2007). Goat grazing can also negatively affect seed
production (Sigwela et al., 2009). The characteristic variability in
precipitation in many semi-arid climates usually leads to frequent
and prolonged droughts that increase the negative effects of goat
grazing on biomass production and plant diversity (Archer, 2004;
Bermejo et al., 2012; DeMalach et al., 2014). However, when
stocking density is moderate, goat herbivory can stimulate shrub
shoot growth (Oba, 1998) and twig biomass production (Oba and
Post, 1999). Furthermore, and again under moderate stocking
conditions, goats can play a role in seed dispersion in semi-arid
ecosystems (Baraza and Valiente-Benuet, 2008; Rosa Garcia et al.,
2012). The effects of goat grazing on vegetation thus depend on
goat stocking density (Rosa García et al., 2012) and pasture
management. Appropriate pasture management, such as one
including grazing rotation, can considerably reduce livestock
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pressure on pasture vegetation and contribute to biodiversity
conservation.

Woody charcoal is the main source of domestic energy in many
developing countries, particularly in Africa (Mahiri and Howorth,
2001; Oduori et al., 2011). The cutting and harvesting of trees for
charcoal production, and, to a lesser extent, for fuelwood, are
important causes of land degradation in semi-arid areas (Wezel and
Bender, 2004;Masezamana et al., 2013). However, studies of woody
charcoal production practices mainly focus on socio-economic
questions (Pote et al., 2006; Naughton-Treves et al., 2007). As-
sessments of the impact of this activity on forest ecosystem di-
versity, structure and biomass production are scarce (Naughton-
Treves and Chapman, 2002;Kouami et al., 2009). The cutting of
trees and shrubs for charcoal production can reduce forest density
(Wezel and Bender, 2004; Oduori et al., 2011) and wood carbon-
isation can be a source of uncontrolled forest fire (Wezel and
Bender, 2004).

Although the xerophytic thickets of southwestern Madagascar
contain many endemic species and are hot-spots of biodiversity
(Moat and Smith, 2007), they are grazed by goats and are a source
of woody biomass for charcoal production and fuelwood
(Raoliarivelo et al., 2010). However, little is known about the effects
of goat grazing and woody charcoal production on Madagascar's
dry vegetation, which currently is undergoing degradation and
deforestation (Seddon et al., 2000; Masezamana et al., 2013). This
paper analyses the impacts of goat grazing and woody charcoal
production on xerophytic thickets vegetation. Two working hy-
pothesis were tested: (i) goat grazing alone inhibits the regenera-
tion of xerophytic thickets and reduces the leafy biomass (twigs
�3 cm diameter; stems and leaves) that can be browsed by goats,
and (ii) the combination of woody charcoal production and goat
grazing reduces the diversity (species richness and evenness) and
biomass production of xerophytic thickets.

2. Methods

2.1. Study site

The study site is located in Soalara-Sud commune, Toliara II
District, in southwestern Madagascar (Fig. 1). The climate is semi-
arid with a mean annual rainfall of about 400 mm (Radosy, 2013).
Over 67% of annual precipitation falls between December and
February (80e90 mm per month), and the remaining 9 months are
mostly dry. The natural vegetation of the study site is composed of
xerophytic thickets (XT), characterised by species from the
Didieraceae and Euphorbiaceae families (Cornet and Guillaumet,
1976). The two main soil types are rocky calcareous and yellow
sand soils. The local population belongs mainly to the Tanalana
ethnic group. Small ruminant breeding and woody charcoal (WC)
production are the most important sources of income (Raoliarivelo
et al., 2010). These two activities are carried out by almost every
household in the study site (Rabeniala et al., 2009). Those who
possess few small ruminants tend to devote comparatively more
time to woody charcoal production (Raoliarivelo et al., 2010).

2.2. Small ruminant breeding in the study site

The breeding of small ruminants (goat, Capra hircus and sheep,
Ovis aries) is the main activity of the local population and is con-
ducted extensively in the study area. Breeders aim to possess as
many heads as possible. The density of small ruminants in the study
site is about one animal per hectare (Rabeniala et al., 2009). As
goats constitute over 85% of the herd (Rabeniala et al., 2009), only
goat pastoral practices are considered in this study. Rabeniala et al.
(2009) estimated themean number of goats per household to be 60
(2e180 goats). Goat breeding is oriented first to meat and second to
milk production. In the study area, Randriamalala (2014) observed
that goat diets are essentially formed by shrub leaves, shoots and
twigs and identified the species most consumed by goats to be
Commiphora sp., Rhigozum madagascariense Drake, Talinella boi-
viniana Baillon, Dicoma incana (Baker) O. Hoffm, Diospyros lat-
ispathulata H. Perrier, Solanum bumeliaefolium Dunal and Chadsia
flammea Bojer. Goat pastureland lies on both calcareous and yellow
sand soils.

Goatherds release goats from their night pens around 6 or 7 am
and lead them first to a nearby water point located less than 1 km
from the village (less than a 30mnwalk away) before continuing on
to distant pastures. Goatherds leave the herds alone in these pas-
tures during the day, returning around 3e4 pm to lead the herds
back to their pens. Goats thus graze pasture for 10e12 h a day
(Randriamalala, 2014). Goat pens are located near villages (<2 km)
and goat pasture sites lie within a 3 km radius around the pens
(Randriamalala, 2014). The distance from villages consequently can
be used as a proxy for grazing intensity: xerophytic thickets within
a 5 km radius of a village are grazed by goats while those located
outside this radius are not.

2.3. Woody charcoal production in the study site

Woody charcoal (WC) production is an important source of in-
come for the population living in the study site. All of the pro-
duction is concentrated in Soalara commune and exported by
pirogue from Soalara to the town of Toliara, located about 25 km
away by sea (Ramaroson, 2014). WC production is initiated by
cutting the trunks and main stems of trees and shrubs with hard
wood and drying them for 1e7 days. The wood is then carbonised
in a furnace consisting of a hole about 0.8 m deep, 3 m long and 2m
wide. The wood is put into the hole, with bigger trunks placed on
top of smaller ones to make it easier to light the fire, forming a pile
rising about 1 m above the ground. Once the fire is lit, the pile of
wood is covered first by branches and then by soil. The
carbonisation process takes 7e10 days. WC is produced exclusively
on yellow sand soils because rocks in calcareous soils make it
difficult to dig WC furnaces (Radosy, 2013).

WC production sites currently are located less than 4 km from
the villages of Soalara commune and lie in the eastern part of the
commune. The villages are located in the western part near the
Mozambique Channel (Fig. 1). WC producers hire carts pulled by
zebus to transport the charcoal from the production sites to Soalara
harbour for export. To remain profitable for the producer, the round
trip journey must be made within a day (Raoliarivelo et al., 2010).
Therefore, distance fromvillages can again be considered as a proxy
for the intensity of disturbance caused by WC production: it de-
creases when distance from a village increases. Distance from vil-
lages consequently is a proxy for both grazing intensity and
intensity of disturbance caused by WC production.

As goat grazing activity, fuelwood for cooking is also collected
on sites near the villages of the commune, both on yellow sand and
calcareous soils. However, the corresponding woody biomass was
not estimated in this study, which focuses only on woody charcoal.
We assumed that the quantities of wood collected in this frame-
work, mainly dead trunks, are limited by the family needs,
compared to the biomass collected for WC production, which is
exported to the nearest town.

2.4. Vegetation survey

Twenty (20� 20) m2 plots were randomly sampled according to
soil types and disturbance intensities combining goat grazing and
woody charcoal production. The most disturbed sites are located



Fig. 1. Study site location.
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near villages (�5 km)where goat grazing andWC production occur.
Sites located far from the villages (>5 km) are less disturbed
because they are not grazed or used for WC production. However,
these sites are used by local people to harvest timber to build
houses and pirogues.

A census of all trunks of individual shrubs greater than 1.3 m in
height was made on the (20 � 20) m2 plots. These shrubs form the
overstory vegetation. Each (20 � 20) m2 plot was then divided into
four (10 � 10) m2 plots. One of these plots was randomly sampled
to make a census of individuals less than 1.3 m in height, called
young individuals, which belong to the understory vegetation. Li-
anas measuring less than 20 cm in length also belong to this
category. The line intercept method (Daget and Poissonet, 1971;
Barabesi and Fattorini, 1998) was used to evaluate herbaceous
plant cover along three 10m lines that were randomly drawn in the
(20 � 20) m2 plot. The presence or absence of herbaceous plants
was checked every 10 cm (Daget and Poissonet, 1971). Two (4 � 4)
m2 plots were randomly sampled in the (20 � 20) m2 plot and all
above-ground biomass was harvested. Every plant in the (4� 4) m2

plot was cut at ground level and sorted into two subsets (�3 cm and
>3 cm stem diameter) before being weighed. Plant parts from the
two subsets were oven-dried at 85 �C for 72 h. The following di-
versity and structure indicators were calculated for each plot: (1)
species richness of overstory vegetation, which is the total number
of species corresponding to individuals higher than 1.3 m in each
sample unit; (2) evenness of shrubby species abundance belonging
to overstory vegetation (Pielou, 1966). The Pielou index is described
as J¼H/Hmax, where H is the ShannoneWeaver index and Hmax is
the maximum value of H in the community, if all of the plant
species are equally frequent; (3) liana density of overstory vege-
tation (Dl 400 m�2), which can be seen as an indicator of forest age
after disturbance because old-growth forests usually contain many
more types of life forms such as liana and epiphyte than secondary
forests (Guariguata and Ostertag, 2001); (4) tree and shrub density
of overstory vegetation; (5) mean total height of overstory vege-
tation; (6) species richness corresponding to young individuals
belonging to understory vegetation; (7) evenness of species
abundance belonging to understory vegetation (Pielou, 1966); (8)
mean height and (9) density of young tree and shrub individuals in
understory vegetation (<1.3 m height); (10) density of young liana
individuals belonging to understory vegetation (�20 cm length);
(11) cover of herbaceous plants, calculated as: Ch ¼ 100� N/(Nþn),
where N is the number of herbaceous plants intercepted and n the
number of bare soil intercepted, along the three 10 m lines; and
(12) regeneration rate of each shrub species found in the (10 � 10)
m2 plot, calculated as: RRi ¼ nspix100/Nspi where nspi is the number
of young individuals (<1.3 m height) belonging to the ith species in
the (10 � 10) m2 plot and Nspi is the number of adult individuals
(�1.3 m height) belonging to the same species in the same plot
(Rothe, 1964; Carri�ere et al., 2008; Rabarison et al., 2013). The mean
regeneration rate per plot was also calculated as: RR¼ (1/
N) � P

RRi(i¼1-N) where RR is the mean regeneration rate of the
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(10 � 10) m2 plot; RRi is the regeneration rate of the ith species in
the same (10 � 10) m2 plot and N is the species number in the
(10 � 10) m2 plot.

2.5. Statistical analysis

Correspondence analysis was applied to the plot-species data
(over and understory) to analyse species distribution according to
soil and disturbance factors (Xlstat 6.03; Addinsoft, 1995e2008).
One-way ANOVA with RyaneEinoteGabrieleWelsch Q tests
(Bender and Lange, 2001), comparing the four soil type-distance
from villages combinations (calcareous soil far or close to villages,
and sandy soil far or close to villages), was used to analyse varia-
tions of vegetation diversity and structure variables when as-
sumptions for parametric tests were met; if not KruskaleWallis
non-parametric test was used with Dunn's test (Dunn, 1964) as
post hoc test (Xlstat 6.03). By examining post-hoc comparison re-
sults, these tests allow the analysis of the single effects of separately
soil type and disturbance intensity and the combined effects of
both soil type and disturbance intensity on vegetation diversity and
structure. Our statistical protocol could not distinguish between the
effects of goat grazing from those of woody charcoal production on
vegetation structure and diversity, at least on yellow sand soil that
is where both activities occur and this is the main reason why we
did not perform a two-way factorial ANOVA considering the sta-
tistical interaction between grazing and WC production.

Two-part tests were run to analyse variations in regeneration
rates by distance fromvillages and by soil type (Lachenbruch, 2001;
Delucchi and Bostrom, 2004). Regeneration rate data presented a
large proportion of zero values (>50%), which suggests that the
mean of such data may not be the most appropriate summary
statistic (Delucchi and Bostrom, 2004). Two-part tests are com-
bined tests that take into account the fact that the sum of two
statistics with c2 distribution is a c2-distributed statistic with de-
grees of freedom equal to the sum of the degrees of freedom from
each test (Delucchi and Bostrom, 2004). The null hypotheses of the
two-part test are (1) the equality of zero proportion of the k sam-
ples (k � 2), and (2) the equality of means of non-zero values of the
k samples. For our data, a two-proportion Z-test (TPZ) with one
degree of freedom was used to compare zero proportions, and a
KolmogoroveSmirnov test (KS) was used to compare the means of
non-zero values (Lachenbruch, 2001; Delucchi and Bostrom, 2004).
The two-part test statistic (TPS) is given by the following formula:
TPS¼ Z2 þW2, where Z is the TPZ statistic, W is the KS statistic and
TPS is the c2-distributed with 2 degrees of freedom.

3. Results

3.1. Overstory species distribution (�1.3 m)

Overstory species distribution was analysed according to soil
types and disturbance intensities using Correspondence Analysis
(CA). The first axis of the CA (15% of total inertia; Fig. 2) opposed XT
on yellow sand soil far fromvillages (with low disturbance) to XTon
calcareous soil. The main species characterising XT on yellow sand
soil far from villages (with low disturbance) were: Gyrocarpus
americanus Jacq. (15.13%); R. madagascariense Drake (7.47%); Com-
miphora lasiodisca H. Perrier (5.38%); C. flammea Bojer. (4.18%);
Isolona madagascariensis (Baill.) Engl. (3.60%); Didierea mada-
gascariensis Baill. (2.34%); Commiphora simplicifolia H. Perrier
(1.87%); Ampelosycios scandens Thouars (1.02%); Dioscorea hetero-
poda Baker (0.93%); Acacia bellula Drake (0.91%) and Cayratia tri-
ternata (Baker) Desc. (0.82%). Themain species characterising XTon
calcareous soil, whatever the distance from villages, were: Chadsia
sp. (4.33%); Securinega perrieri L�eandri (4.20%); Commiphora lamii
H. Perrier (3.60%); Diospyros manampetsae H. Perrier (2.77%);
Operculicarya sp. H. (2.60%); Commiphora marchandii Engler
(2.38%); Sclerocarya birrea (A. Rich.) Hochst. (2.19%); Ormocarpum
bernierianum (Baill.) Du Puy& Labat (1.89%); Cedrelopsis grevei Baill.
(1.89%); Lepidagathis grandidieri Benoist (1.47%); Dichrostachys
lugardae N.E. Br. (1.29%); Alluaudia comosa Drake (1.02%); Euphorbia
fiherenensis Poisson (0.97%) and Dicraeopetalum mahafaliense (M.
Peltier) Yakovlev (0.91%).

The second axis of the CA (11.4%; Fig. 2) separated XT on yellow
sand soil far from villages from XT near villages. Species charac-
terising the XT near villages (highly disturbed XT) were: A. bellula
(29.02%); Terminalia gracilipes Capuron (6.18%); D. madagascariensis
(5.69%); Dalbergia xerophila Bosser (5.02%); Pristimera bojeri (Tul.)
N. Hall�e (4.11%); Commiphora sp. (3.50%); Digoniopterys microphylla
Ar�enes (1.48%); Stereospermum euphorioides Candolle (1.43%); S.
bumeliaefolium Dunal (1.23%); Indigofera perrieri R. Vig. (1.21%);
Helinus ovatus Meyer (1.20%); Neobeguea mahafaliensis Leroy
(0.88%) and Operculicarya decaryi H. Perrier (0.78%).

Soil was the main driver of XT overstory species distribution.
However, the combination of WC production and goat grazing
significantly affected the distribution of XT species on yellow sand
soil.
3.2. Xerophytic thickets overstory (�1.3 m height) diversity and
structure

Mean species richness ranged from 23 to 34 and did not vary
significantly with disturbance intensity (F ¼ 3.032; df ¼ 3;
p ¼ 0.060; Table 1), although the mean species richness of XT far
from villages seemed to be higher. Mean of evenness index did not
vary with disturbance intensity even if it is globally higher on
calcareous soil (F ¼ 4.882; df ¼ 3; p ¼ 0.013; Table 1). The means of
xerophytic thickets shrub densities far from villages were signifi-
cantly higher than the means of shrub densities near villages
(F ¼ 7.714; df ¼ 3; p ¼ 0.002; Table 1). The means of liana density
did not vary significantly (c2 ¼ 4.864; df ¼ 3; p ¼ 0.182; Table 1).
The mean height of XT on yellow sand soil far from villages was
significantly higher than the mean height of other XT (F ¼ 25.470;
df ¼ 3; p < 0.001; Table 1). Finally, herbaceous plant cover of XT on
calcareous soils significantly decreased when distance to villages



Table 1
Global variation of overstory vegetation diversity and structure by the four combinations of soil type and disturbance intensity. Values represent mean ± standard error of
diversity and structure parameters for each treatment. ANOVA followed by RyaneEinoteGabrieleWelsch Q test was used for: species richness, evenness index, mean height
and shrub density. KruskaleWallis test followed by Dunn's test as multiple comparison tests was used for liana density and herbaceous plant cover. Values in a column with
different letters indicate significant differences among treatments after post-hoc comparisons at a significance level of 0.05.

Type of soil Disturbance intensity n Species richness
400 m�2

Evenness index Mean height
(m)

Shrub density
400 m�2

Liana density
400 m�2

Herbaceous plant
cover (%)

Yellow sand soil Low (far from villages) 5 28 ± 3a 0.76 ± 0.04a 3.73 ± 0.25b 145 ± 26a 34 ± 10a 22.27 ± 4.29 ab
High (near villages) 5 25 ± 3a 0.83 ± 0.03 ab 2.35 ± 0.13a 80 ± 9b 24 ± 7a 22.73 ± 3.27 ab

Calcareous soil Low (far from villages) 5 34 ± 2a 0.86 ± 0.01b 2.31 ± 0.04a 170 ± 15a 17 ± 2a 12.60 ± 1.61a
High (near villages) 5 23 ± 2a 0.87 ± 0.02b 2.22 ± 0.08a 80 ± 10b 11 ± 3a 30.47 ± 4.75b

P 0.060 0.013 <0.001 0.002 0.182 0.040

4
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increased (c2 ¼ 8.313; df ¼ 3; p ¼ 0.040; Table 1).
The combination of woody charcoal production and goat

grazing affected the structure (in terms of mean height, density and
biomass) of xerophytic thickets.
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Fig. 3. Correspondence analysis of plot/species data for understory vegetation.
Numbers between brackets indicate the proportion of inertia explained by the
considered factor (axis). XTY: Xerophytic thickets on yellow sand soil; XTC: Xerophytic
thickets on calcareous soil; grey diamond stands for plots; white triangle stands for
species.
3.3. Above-ground biomass

The mean above ground biomass of the �3 cm trunk subset of
XT did not vary significantly (c2 ¼ 7.720; df¼ 3; p¼ 0.052; Table 2).
Themean above ground biomass of the >3 cm trunk subset of XTon
yellow sand soil far from villages was significantly higher than the
mean above ground biomass of other XT (F ¼ 17.532; df ¼ 3;
p < 0.001; Table 2). The total above ground biomass on yellow sand
soil was higher than the above ground biomass of the three other
treatments (F ¼ 13.100; df ¼ 3; p ¼ 0.001; Table 2). The high value
of above ground biomass of less disturbed XT on yellow sand soil
(far from villages) can be linked to the high shrub density associ-
ated with this treatment (Table 1). However, high shrub density of
XT on calcareous soil far from villages did not lead to a significantly
high above ground biomass value in the same soil type. The com-
bination of WC production and goat grazing did not affect stem and
leaf biomass (�3 cm fraction) while it contributed to reducing the
above ground biomass of XT on yellow sand soil. However, goat
grazing alone did not affect stem and leaf biomass or above ground
biomass of XT on calcareous soil.
3.4. Understory species distribution, diversity and structure

Understory species distribution was analysed using a second
Correspondence Analysis (CA). The first axis of the CA (12% of total
inertia; Fig. 3) opposed plots on calcareous soil to those on yellow
sand soil). Suregada boiviniana Baillon (14.04%); Ruellia sp. (7.45%);
Chadsia sp. (7.16%); Cedrelopsis Grevei Baill. (5.64%) and Oper-
culicarya sp. H. (1.34%) characterised XT understory on calcareous
soil. XT understory on yellow sand soil was characterised by Bar-
leria humbertii Benoist (13.09%); A. scandens Thouars (3%); Croton
Table 2
Variation of above ground biomass by the four combinations of soil type and disturbance i
each treatment. �3 cm stands for leafy biomass that can be browsed by goats, >3 cm stan
used for woody (>3 cm) and overall biomass. KruskaleWallis test followed by Dunn's test
with different letters indicate significant differences among treatments after post-hoc co

Type of soil Disturbance intensity n

Yellow sand soil Low (far from villages) 10
High (near villages) 10

Calcareous soil Low (far from villages) 10
High (near villages) 10

P

geayi Leandri (2.48%); G. americanus (2.29%); R. madagascariense
Drake (1.91%); D. madagascariensis (1.62%); D. incana (Baker) O.
Hoffm. (1.43%) and P. bojeri (Tul.) N. Hall�e (1.43%). The second axis of
the CA (10.68% of total inertia) did not allow species to be distin-
guished according to the two types of soil or the two distances from
villages (Fig. 3). Thus, soil was shown to be the only driver of
xerophytic thickets understory species distribution. Xerophytic
thickets understory diversity and structure parameters did not vary
significantly (p > 0.05; Table 3). Woody charcoal production and
goat grazing did not affect XT understory vegetation.
ntensity. Values represent mean ± standard error of biomass (kg m�2 of dry mass) for
ds for woody biomass. ANOVA followed by RyaneEinoteGabrieleWelsch Q test was
as multiple comparison tests was used for leafy biomass (�3 cm). Values in a column
mparisons at a significance level of 0.05.

Biomass

�3 cm >3 cm Total

1.71 ± 0.20a 7.10 ± 1.03b 8.81 ± 1.12b
1.04 ± 0.30a 1.15 ± 0.35a 2.19 ± 0.61a
1.65 ± 0.25a 2.56 ± 0.71a 4.21 ± 0.93a
1.08 ± 0.22a 1.99 ± 0.31a 3.07 ± 0.45a
0.052 <0.001 0.001



Table 3
Global variation of understory vegetation diversity and structure by the four combinations of soil type and disturbance intensity. Values represent mean ± standard error of
diversity and structure parameters for each treatment. ANOVA followed by RyaneEinoteGabrieleWelsch Q test was used for: species richness, evenness index, mean height
and shrub density. KruskaleWallis test followed by Dunn's test as multiple comparison test was used for liana density. Values in a column with different letters indicate
significant differences among treatments after post-hoc comparisons at a significance level of 0.05. None of the variables displayed significant differences across treatments.

Type of soil Disturbance intensity n Species richness (100 m�2) Evenness index Mean height (m) Shrub density (100 m�2) Liana density (100 m�2)

Yellow sand soil Low (far from villages) 5 8 ± 2a 0.78 ± 0.04a 0.32 ± 0.04a 24 ± 8a 10 ± 6a
High (near villages) 5 9 ± 2a 0.67 ± 0.11a 0.39 ± 0.07a 114 ± 88a 18 ± 13a

Calcareous soil Low (far from villages) 5 15 ± 2a 0.77 ± 0.05a 0.38 ± 0.06a 67 ± 18a 3 ± 2a
High (near villages) 5 13 ± 2a 0.76 ± 0.06a 0.26 ± 0.03a 60 ± 16a 6 ± 4a

P 0.090 0.697 0.392 0.332 0.751
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3.5. Regeneration

Regeneration rates of XT shrub species were low overall
(<100%). Regeneration rate means did not vary significantly with
distance from villages or soil type (Table 4). Woody charcoal pro-
duction and goat grazing did not affect XT regeneration rates.
4. Discussion

4.1. Soil, main factor driving species distribution

Correspondence Analysis (CA) applied to overstory vegetation
identified three classes of XT: (i) XT on yellow sand soil near vil-
lages, (ii) XT on yellow sand soil far from villages, and (iii) XT on
calcareous soil. CA applied to understory vegetation identified two
vegetal clusters: (i) those on yellow sand soil and (ii) those on
calcareous soil. Soil is the main driver of XT species distribution.
Previous research has shown that abiotic factors like soil and
rainfall are the main drivers of semi-arid vegetation communities
(Parker, 1991; Anderson and Hoffman, 2007; Zemmrich et al.,
2010). The effects of woody charcoal production and goat grazing
can only be detected on XTon yellow sand soil. Goat grazing did not
affect XT vegetation communities on calcareous soil, where woody
charcoal is not produced.
4.2. Xerophytic thickets structure affected by woody charcoal
production and goat grazing

In the study site, woody charcoal production and goat grazing
affected the structure of XT on yellow sand soil (shrub density and
height). In many semi-arid areas (P < 600 mm year�1), shrub
density has beenwidely observed to decrease as distance to villages
decreases (see Pote et al., 2006 in South Africa; Oduori et al., 2011 in
northeastern Somalia; Wezel and Bender, 2004 in Cuba). Species
richness, evenness index and mean height of XT on calcareous soil
did not vary significantly with grazing intensity. These results
confirm those of Anderson and Hoffman (2007), who showed that
sheep and goat grazing in a semi-arid area in South Africa
(P < 400 mm year�1) did not lead to decreases in species richness.
Similarly, Fernandez-Lugo et al. (2009) did not find significant in-
creases in species richness during a four-year period when goats
Table 4
Xerophityc thickets species regeneration rate. Values without brackets represent the mean
third quartile (%) of mean species regeneration rate, respectively.

Distance from villages Type of soil

Yellow sand soil Ca

Near villages 121 (0; 0; 56) 23
Far from villages 44 (0; 0; 50) 99
c2 of Two-part test by distance from villages 0.55 0.8
p by distance from villages >0.05 >0
were not allowed to graze Canary Island pasture vegetation
(P ¼ 450 mm year�1). In the same way, no significant differences
were found between the mean heights of browsed and unbrowsed
semi-arid vegetation consumed by goats in Kenya (Oba and Post,
1999). It has been generally observed that when an ecosystem
experiences disturbance, species composition evolves while vari-
ables such as species richness and productivity remain stable
(Briske et al., 2003). It has even been hypothesised that species
fluctuations may represent a compensatory mechanism that con-
tributes to ecosystem stability (homeostasis) in numerous ecosys-
tems (Ernest and Brown, 2001).

However, the mean shrub density of XT on calcareous soil
significantly increased with distance from villages. This may be due
to the collection of fuelwood that occurs on sites near villages, both
on yellow sand soil and calcareous soil. In fact, goats may cause
decreases in plant cover (Severson and Debano,1991;Mellado et al.,
2003; Allsopp et al., 2007) by (i) eating leaves of shrub or woody
forb (Ramirez, 1999) and to a lesser extent shrub twigs, and (ii)
killing some seedlings belonging to fodder species (Moser-
Norgaard and Denich, 2011; S€aumel et al., 2011). However, goats
do not eat the trunks of ligneous fodder species (shrub or forb;
Randriamalala, 2014). They therefore cannot be the direct cause of
decreases in shrub density. Conversely, herbaceous plant cover is
higher in calcareous soil where goat grazing alone occur; this is
because decreased shrub plant cover resulting from a decrease of
shrub species density favours the development of herbaceous
species (Ayyad and Elkadi, 1982; Jauregui et al., 2008). Moreover,
herbaceous plants are not important in goat diets in terms of
quantity (intake weight) and few herbaceous species are found in
the consumed fodder species (Ramirez, 1999; Ciss�e et al., 2002;
Randriamalala, 2014). Consequently, goat grazing does not affect
herbaceous plant cover or hinder its development.
4.3. Woody charcoal production reduces above-ground biomass

Goat grazing did not affect stem and leaf biomass (�3 cm
diameter). This result is supported by those of Oba and Post (1999),
who showed that goat herbivory stimulates twig biomass produc-
tion of shrub fodder species in arid vegetation in Kenya
(P < 200 mm year�1), and confirms that goats do not contribute to
shrub density decrease in the study site. The edible biomass intake
regeneration rate (%). Values between brackets are first quartile (%), median (%) and

p by soil type

lcareous soil c2 of Two-part test by soil type

5 (0; 43; 175) 2.18 >0.05
(0; 22; 60) 1.06 >0.05
5
.05
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of the actual goat herd (about 1 individual ha�1) does not exceed
the stem and leaf biomass production of XT on the study site.
However, trunk biomass (>3 cm diameter) and total above ground
biomass on yellow sand soil increased with distance from villages.
Such above ground biomass variation can be attributed to WC
production activity that occurs essentially on yellow sand soil. This
activity contributes to eradicating shrub species with hard wood,
indicating that WC production on the study site is not sustainable.
Species suitable for WC production may disappear within a finite
period that can be estimated (Ramaroson, 2014).

4.4. Poor regeneration of xerophytic thickets

The diversity and structure of XT understory and its regenera-
tion were not affected by goat grazing and WC production. The
means of XT species regeneration rates did not vary significantly
with distance from villages or soil type.

These results confirm those of Oba (1998), who showed that
goat browsing at a moderate stocking density (13 tropical livestock
units per km�2 equivalent to about 1.5 goat ha�1; 1 TLU ¼ 11e12
goats) in an arid zone in Kenya (P < 250 mm year�1) did not
negatively affect juvenile shrubby fodder species (Acacia tortilis
(Forssk.) Hayne). Oba and Post (1999) also found that goat grazing
at stocking densities ranging from 5 to 25 TLU km�2 stimulated the
twig biomass production of shrubby fodder species in the same
area. However, our results contradict those of Moser-Norgaard and
Denich (2011), who showed that browsing livestock, mainly goats,
contribute to removing the seedlings of fodder tree species along
ephemeral rivers in Namibia (P ¼ 15e75 mm year�1). The extreme
aridity of their study site (P < 100 mm year�1) may be the cause of
this weak resilience of tree fodder species to livestock, whose
density was not high (2.1e8.5 TLU km�2). A concentration of
browsing pressure on the main water channels of these ephemeral
Namibian rivers may be the cause of the loss of seedlings (Moser-
Norgaard and Denich, 2011).

Mean species regeneration rates in the study site (44e235%) are
comparable to the tree seedling/large tree ratio associated with 8
shrub species of arid subtropical thickets in South Africa (0e1200%;
P ¼ 300 mm year�1; Adie and Yeaton, 2013), the sapling/non-
sapling ratio associated with the 7 most abundant ligneous spe-
cies of semi-arid woody vegetation in Senegal (0e367%;
P < 400 mm year�1; Vincke et al., 2010), and the juvenile/adult
plant ratio associated with 2 fodder species in Namibia
(25e127%; P < 100 mm mm year�1; Moser-Norgaard and Denich,
2011). However, XT regeneration is poor even in sites with low
disturbance (ungrazed and no WC production). In fact, species
regeneration rates were generally under 100%, and half of the
species belonging to overstory vegetation on yellow sand soil and a
quarter of those on calcareous soil were associated with no seed-
lings. Furthermore, half of all species belonging to overstory
vegetation were associated with a regeneration rate of less than
50%. This poor regeneration of XT is not due to goat grazing and
may be explained by rainfall variability and climate aridification. In
fact, global climate aridification in Ferlo, Senegal, during the 20th

century, caused woody vegetation cover degradation and resulted
in global tree density depletion (Vincke et al., 2010). Moreover,
rainfall variability causing drought periods favours tree/shrub
mortality, especially among young individuals (�5 cm diameter at
breast height; Suresh et al., 2010). Arid ecosystems (P < 300 mm)
are so constrained by the amount and variability of precipitation
that these events may influence plant and animal dynamics more
than plant competition and planteherbivore interactions (Briske
et al., 2003). The southwestern region of Madagascar underwent
climate aridification in the late Holocene period, which caused the
extinction of fauna species and important changes in vegetation
(Burney, 1993). This aridification process may be continuing today
and be weakening vegetation resilience, which may result in den-
sity reduction and seedling mortality. When goat grazing alone is
considered, the dynamics of xerophytic thickets appear to be those
of a non-equilibrium systemwhich is driven primarily by stochastic
abiotic and external factors, such as variable rainfall, resulting in
highly variable and unpredictable primary production (Briske et al.,
2003; Vetter, 2005). To distinguish the effects of goat grazing from
those of climate variation on the xerophytic thickets ecosystem,
rainfall variability in the study site over the last 40e50 years should
be analysed, repeated measures of vegetation parameters (di-
versity, structure and species composition) over time should be
taken, and annual rainfall measured over at least two years.

5. Conclusion

Woody charcoal production reduced shrub density and above
ground biomass of XT on yellow sand soil and affected XT species
distribution. Our second hypothesis regarding the weak resilience
of XT to WC production activity was partially validated and it was
shown that this activity is unsustainable. On the other hand, goat
grazing alone was not found to significantly affect XT species
regeneration or stem and leaf biomass production. The first hy-
pothesis about negative effects of goat grazing on XT vegetation
therefore was not validated. Nevertheless, the regeneration of XT is
poor; the number of seedlings is insufficient to replace existing
mature individuals when they become senescent and die. XT in the
study site are formed by ageing vegetal communities which may
disappear as existing individuals die. Goat grazing is not the cause
of this poor regeneration because it also occurs on ungrazed sites.
We hypothesize that climate aridification is causing this poor XT
regeneration. To test this hypothesis, rainfall variability should be
analysed, and further vegetation studies should be conducted. To
highlight the effects of interannual rainfall variability, these studies
should measure diversity, structure, biomass and floristic compo-
sition at least two different years.
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